> Education Financial Assistance for 2020-2021 School Year <
We have been so blessed to have the privilege to support so
many students through our Christian schools. As times get
harder, our needs increase. More students are looking for
something more. Please seek the Lord for wisdom on how you
can help support the young people who want a christian
education and want to attend Inez Wrenn, Heritage Academy,
Georgia-Cumberland Academy and other SDA schools. To make
a donation to any of the above accounts, please be sure to
mark your tithe envelope “Inez Wrenn WS, Academy WS, or
Student Evangelism.” Thank you for your financial support for
Christian education.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Church Office
Pastor

931-456-0056
423-322-6392

Larry Owens
lowens@gccsda.com
Administrative Assistant
Shadelle Haley
931-787-8500
crossvillesda@gccsda.com
Head Elder
Franklin Cobos
931-787-5171
School Office
931-484-3150
Head Teacher
Mark Anderson
931-337-5857
FLC Coordinator
Roger Greenley
240-401-1123
Calendar Scheduling
Shadelle Haley
931-787-8500
Church Clerk
Marilyn Maples
828-242-3882
(Please email or call to update phone/address, transfer membership, etc.)
Email: mamaples424@gmail.com
SEND BULLETIN INFO TO
ccbulletinsecretary@gmail.com or call 931-456-0056.
Send Audio/Video information or files to audiocsda@gmail.com.
(Please provide bulletin and A/V information by 2:00 p.m. Wednesday.)
Church Website:
www.crossvillesda.org

SECOND WORSHIP SERVICE
11:15 am - 12:15 pm

CROSSVILLE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH

SABBATH SERVICES
February 20, 2021
You can still worship with us on the conference line
Call 712-432-0900, code 407096#

FIRST WORSHIP SERVICE
9:00 am - 10:00 am
Welcome & Announcements
Worship in Giving
Local Church Budget
Praise & Prayer Requests
Worship in Prayer
Special Music
Scripture Reading
Luke 5:1-25
Sermon
“The Call by the Sea”
Closing Song
“Abide With Me”
Benediction

Terry Cottrell
Terry Cottrell
Terry Cottrell
Terry Cottrell
Roger Carpenter
Terry Cottrell
Pastor James King
#50
Pastor James King

Welcome & Announcements
Worship in Giving
Local Church Budget
Praise & Prayer Requests
Worship in Prayer
Children’s Story
Special Music
Scripture Reading
Luke 5:1-25
Sermon
“The Call by the Sea”
Closing Song
“Abide With Me”
Benediction
Elder in Charge: Terry Cottrell
Greeter: Lisa Cottrell
WEEK AT A GLANCE
Today
5:26 pm
Wednesday
3:00 & 6:00 pm
Friday
5:32 pm
Next Sabbath
9:00 & 11:15 am

Terry Cottrell
Terry Cottrell
Terry Cottrell
Terry Cottrell
Lauren Garbi
Roger Carpenter
Terry Cottrell
Pastor James King
#50
Pastor James King
Ushers: Linda Mihalus
Harold Gibson
Sabbath Rest Ends
Prayer Meeting
Sabbath Rest Begins
Pastor Larry Owens

STEWARDSHIP REPORT

Adult Sabbath School
In the church at 10:00 am
Large Sabbath School Class in the Sanctuary with Gerald Hamman
Franklin Cobos’ Class in the Junior Room
New Believer’s Class in the Youth Room

Children’s Sabbath School
10:00 am
Junior-Youth Classes will meet in the Fellowship Hall
Primary Class will meet in the church Primary classroom
Kindergarten & Beginner Class will meet in the kindergarten classroom in the
church.

Church Budget
Inez Wrenn Student Aid
Academy Student Aid
Student Evangelism
FLC Parking Lot
Hope for Humanity
Last Week

Monthly Goal
Monthly Goal
Monthly Goal
Monthly Goal
Monthly Goal
Yearly Goal
Lambs’ Offering

$6500
$750
$1250
$2100
$2020
$2000
$0

Feb-to-Date
Feb-to-Date
Feb-to-Date
Feb-to-Date
Feb-to-Date
Year-to-Date
Mission funds

$2833
$386
$220
$575
$151
$216
$5.90

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Welcome Guests! We are pleased that you have chosen to worship with us.
If you are looking for a church home, we would be happy to have you join us.
Prayer Meeting will be held at 3:00 pm and 6:00 pm on Wednesday, Feb. 24,
officiated by Pastor Larry Owens,
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DATES TO KNOW:
● Volleyball -TONIGHT, and February 27th
● Bookmobile - March 4
● Healthy Living Fair - March 14
Volleyball resumes tonight from 6:00-8:00 pm. PLEASE REMEMBER YOU
CANNOT JUST SHOW UP. We can have 24 people MAX, We ask you to sign up
by Friday evening by calling/ texting 607-206-1193. Children under 16 MUST
be accompanied by an adult. Again we ask for your cooperation with wearing
masks at ALL times except when on the volleyball court.
HEALTHY LIVING FAIR • Family Life Center • Sunday, March 14
We will have booths and mini-lectures on healthy living topics. Booth ideas are
gardening, hydrotherapy, natural remedies, essential oils, breadmaking, food
drying, etc. We need participants. Please contact Tammy Kellogg for booth
information. If you have a health remedy to share, please send the information
to Marilyn Maples who is assembling a handout. Please be sure to include your
name and contact information. Healthy breakfast items will be offered as a
fundraiser for the elementary school.
New Address for Lorraine Sweetland
637 Woodgate Dr. #106
Crossville, TN 38571
She doesn’t have her own telephone at this time but hopes to have one soon.
She would love to have visits from us and phone calls because she really
misses her Crossville SDA Church family. Visitors are allowed 1 or 2 at a time
and you must wear a mask. She is in the FFG Assisted Living Complex. The
number there is 456-7793. Let’s honor our homebound friend.

Urgent Local Church Family Prayer Requests
02/17 Wisdom & guidance for Linda Morris’s granddaughter in major upcoming
life decisions
02/07 Cathy Shannon’s family battling COVID and that cancer screening for
her daughter will be negative
02/06 For all those receiving an ad on FB from the Steps to Christ Ministry.
They will be offered free literature and Bible studies Feb. 7-22.
02/01 Comfort & healing for Peggy Greenley from her back surgery
02/01 Comfort & healing for the son of Mary Edwards friend, Dale Lake, who is
having surgical complications
02/01 Comfort & healing for Sarah Kwiek with her cataract surgery
02/01 Guidance & wisdom to know God’s will for Tim & Amy McHenry
Please keep these people/projects on this list in your heart and mind for
continuous prayer. If you have any information about the prayer requests
and praises, please contact Shadelle Haley at 931-787-8500.
Let Us Praise God
Let us praise God with you! Tell us when you have answered prayers so
we can put it in the bulletin and let our shut-ins who read our bulletin
online see the Lord at work in their church family.
●
●
●

For His many blessings, abundant Grace, and generous Mercy
For a new year and new opportunities
Successful eye surgery for Pastor Larry

“When Jesus had raised Himself up and saw no one but the
woman, He said to her, “Woman, where are those accusers of yours?
Has no one condemned you?” She said, “No one, Lord.” And Jesus said
to her, “Neither do I condemn you; go and sin no more.” Then Jesus
spoke to them again, saying, “I am the light of the world. He who follows
Me shall not walk in darkness, but have the light of life.”
John 8:10-12 NKJV
This is a beautiful story of encouragement. When we have mercy,
compassion, and forgiveness in our hearts, we will have the light of life
that will get us out of the darkness. Let us not fight for our rights but
trust the Lord who fights for us.

The Church Board voted for the Social Committee to host a

Covid-friendly

CHURCH LUNCH
Family Life Center

Sabbath, March 13, 1:00 PM
There will be a themed menu prepared by a few ladies from church who will
prepare and serve the lunch following 2nd service.
We are requesting that those who plan to attend please sign up on
the RSVP sheet at the Greeter’s desk in the foyer no later than
Sabbath, March 6, so we will know how many to plan for.
To enable the Social Committee to sponsor this, and possibly, similar events
in the future, consider contributing a minimum of $3-5 per person attending
to the Social Committee by marking the offering envelope accordingly.

Masks will be required at all times except while seated and eating.

Notice
Currently as of 10/19/2020
according to the decisions made by the Crossville SDA Church Board,
the COVID-19 response for our safety procedures and the safety of others,

Literature Available
Here is a partial inventory of free literature available for you here at our
church. You may be interested in it for your own use or to give away. Let us
each think of how we can transfer these tracts, magazines, and books from
our church building into hands that will read them. You will be blessed as
you do this.
Literature Closet (A few items are still in Pastor’s office)

We are asking Everyone to wear a mask until they are seated safely.
“If you do not have a mask please ask
our Friendly Greeter to receive your free mask.
Please do not take off your mask until you are
safely seated 6 feet from others.

When walking around inside the church building
please wear your mask at all times.
Please feel free to use the hand sanitizer station in the foyer and in
the bathrooms, as often as you need. The more we kill the COVID-19
germ, the less likely we are to share it.

Steps to Personal Revival
40 Days: Prayers and Devotions to Prepare for the Second Coming
Truth Link - Bible Study Lessons
Amazing Health Facts by Amazing Facts
Hidden Truth Magazine by Amazing Facts
Numerous Pocket Tracts
Numerous miscellaneous books - some in Spanish
Great Hope - an abridged version of Great Controversy
Messiah - contemporary adaptation of Desire of Ages
Numerous pocket tracts
Patriarchs and Prophets
Prophets and Kings
Desire of Ages
Acts of the Apostles
The Great Controversy
Christ’s Object Lessons
Bible Readings for the Home
Bible Answers (booklet)
The Ministry of Healing
His Robe or Mine?
Our Discover Bible Lessons

